### Injury Prevention Advisory Council (IPAC) Meeting

Indiana State Department of Health

2 North Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN – Rice Auditorium

Thursday, March 12, 2015 - 1 pm EST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In person:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Castor, IU Methodist</td>
<td>Cara Wickens, IU Health Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Yoder, IU School of Medicine</td>
<td>Anna Ries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Raley, St. Mary’s Medical Center</td>
<td>Terri Lee, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Addison, Staff nurse at Regional</td>
<td>Shaleea Mason, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Cheng, Purdue University</td>
<td>Gretchen Martin, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Field, Purdue University</td>
<td>Katie Hokanson, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannielle Gilyan, Eskenazi Health</td>
<td>Jessica Skiba, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Powell, Indianapolis Fire Department</td>
<td>Ramzi Nimry, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Claborn, Franciscan St. Francis</td>
<td>Rachel Kenny, ISDH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Brann, IUPUI School of Communications &amp; Students in Comm C591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On the phone:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judi Holsinger, St. Vincent’s Indy</td>
<td>Jennifer Homan, Franciscan St. Anthony &amp; St. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Quaglio, St. Joseph Hospital- Kokomo</td>
<td>Deirdre Davis, Indiana Poison Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxann Kondrat, Community Hospital South</td>
<td>Lisa Beaguer’, Lutheran Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rardon, IU Health Arnett</td>
<td>Carrie Malone, Terre Haute Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Newberry, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Lisa Hollister, Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Lopossa, IU Health Bloomington</td>
<td>Adam Weddle, Community North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis, AFSP</td>
<td>Jeremy Malloch, Community North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Hackworth, IU Health-Riley</td>
<td>Kristi Croddy, Community East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekah Dillon, IU Health Ball</td>
<td>Michelle Moore, St. Vincent Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Updates

- Dannielle Gilyan, Eskenazi Health: Indianapolis Business Journal Community Heroes for Rx For Hope program; Drinking and driving prevention and safe driving activities, presenting at this meeting
- Jill Castor, IU Health Methodist: working on normal injury prevention activities after ACS visit
- Merry Addison, Terre Haute Regional: Working on Doctoral degree at ISU, submitted an application for funding to the Christopher Reeves foundation
- Charlene Cheng: PhD candidate at Purdue University, presenting at this meeting and at the conference about grain bin safety
- Bill Field: Extension safety specialist, presenting at this meeting and at the conference
- Anna Ries: First IPAC meeting, occupational safety health background
- Cara Wickens, IU Health Bloomington: Matter of Balance falls prevention program and bike rodeo and bicycle safety program in elementary schools
- Jody Yoder, Safe Kids Indiana: Safe Kids day is a floating holiday that will take place in April and May. Training events for child passenger safety technician, May 11-14. The event is open to the public. A special needs class for CPSC technicians will be held as well.
- Nina Powell, IFD: Focus on fire and life safety, senior safety
- Gretchen Martin, ISDH: Local child fatality review teams have presence in 89 of 92 counties
• Christy Claborn: Continuing to build program, In the Process level III
• Mary Raley: April 1st ATV safety at 4H event in Posey County; April 8th is Safe Kids day with car seat check up with community partners including fire departments, lifeline, etc. April 8th is also a balance screening day. Continuing to do AARP Smart Driver Program.
• Jeremy Malloch, Community North: Continuing to build program, In the Process level III
• Michelle Moore, St. Vincent Anderson: continuing to focus on falls prevention
• Lisa Davis, AFSP: Trainings across the state: Purdue University Campus Walk in West Lafayette on March 28; safeTALK Training in Greensburg March 30 1-4 p.m., in Indianapolis May 2 1-4p.m. Visit AFSP.org/Indiana for more information.
• Jennifer Homan, Franciscan St. Anthony & St. Margaret: no updates
• Roxann Kondrat, Community Hospital South: no updates
• Kristi Croddy, Community East: looking at how to grow program, SLIP falls prevention program
• Sarah Quaglio, St. Joseph Hospital- Kokomo: Continuing to build program
• Carrie Malone, Terre Haute Regional: no updates
• Miranda Newberry, Good Samaritan Hospital: Providing tourniquet training
• Amanda Rardon, IU Health Arnett: SLIP outreach for falls prevention; equine safety through local 4H, horse and pony clubs, and equine helmet giveaway; drinking and driving/ distracted driving prevention with IU Health White
• Jodi Hackworth, IU Health-Riley: no updates
• Adam Weddle, Community North: no updates
• Bekah Dillon, IU Health Ball: National Poison Prevention week activities through Safe Kids, distracted driving/driving while intoxicated prevention and crash reenactment event with IU Health Methodist driving simulator for teens
• Deirdre Davis, Indiana Poison Center: National Poison Prevention week is March 15-21, so there are many activities planned for that observance
• Lisa Beaufre’, Lutheran Hospital: no updates
• Lisa Hollister, Parkview Hospital: Share the Road Campaign will be launched in five counties in Northeast Indiana, with a kick start event in Allen County in May. It will focus on Amish buggy, motor vehicle collision, and motorcycle safety. Falls prevention program and coordinating efforts.
• Judi Holsinger, St. Vincent’s Indy: Pilot program on balance assessment prior to patient discharge from the hospital, with referral to PT if needed. Also, continued programming on distracted driving.

Report from ISDH

With the interest in seeing more reports and data on injury, Jessica provided Indiana specific handouts. Jessica expanded a special emphasis report for Infant and Early Childhood Injury (for 2012) to two additional reports: Injuries Among School-Age Children 6-13 (for 2011-2013) and Middle & School Teen Injury (from 2011-2013). These reports were collaboration among Child Fatality Review, Maternal and Child Health, and Trauma and Injury Prevention. Additionally, Jessica shared Indiana-specific handouts from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for Drunk Driving and Restraint Usage. These handouts can be found on the ISDH and IPAC website.

Rachel Kenny was introduced to IPAC as the new Indiana Violent Death Reporting System (INVDRS) Epidemiologist. The next INVDRS Advisory Board meeting will be held March 24th at 1 p.m. EST in Rice Auditorium at ISDH. Jessica shared a new handout illustrating the value, need, and overlap for Child Fatality Review and INVDRS.
Developing a Strategic Communication Plan for the Indiana Injury Prevention Guide

Maria Brann, PhD, MPH Comm C591: Health Communication Dissemination class for spring 2015 is helping to develop a resource guide for the Indiana State Department of Health. They are focusing on 3 areas including Department of Child Services, Emergency Department personnel and IPAC. Three students gave presentations for each of the areas of focus. Each of these areas is broken down into categories including target audience, objectives, key benefit, rationale, message concepts and channels. There will be a special for the Strategic Communication Plan for the Indiana Injury Prevention Guide will be held on April 24th at 10 a.m. EST in Rice Auditorium at ISDH offices where the class will present the resource guide to IPAC.

Agricultural Confined Space-related Incidents Involving Children and Youth under the Age of 21

Professor William Field, Ed.D. and Charlene Cheng, M.S. presented on grain related incidents involving those under the age of 21. Approximately one out of five fatalities or injuries involves children and youth under the age of 21 with nearly all the victims being male. More than 1,100 cases that have been documented were related to grain storage and handling. Every year about 36 workers die or are injured from grain bin entrapments. The most frequent type of entrapments include free flowing column, bridging/crusted horizontal surface, vertically crusted grain surface, free standing, grain transport vehicles, grain vacuums and structural failures. With the data found so far, most entrapments are most likely to occur in the Midwest and in October due to the harvest season with corn.

Prescription for Hope

Dannielle Gilyan, Injury Prevention Coordinator at Eskenazi Health presented Prescription for Hope, an evidence-based violence and crime prevention program that focuses on reducing repeated violence related personal injury and criminal activity. Enrollees of this program must have been admitted to the Smith Level I Shock Trauma Center as a result of a gunshot, stabbing or assault. This program promotes empowerment, creates services and links to community programs, addresses risk factors and develops protective factors. With Prescription for Hope, the goals are to reduce recidivism of violence related to injury and readmission, decrease repeated criminal activity; develop effective life skills, providing communication education and information regarding violence prevention and creating a network of partners were essentially to making this program work. What Prescription for Hope provides individuals enrolled in this program is someone in a supportive capacity for at least 6 months to help identify goals, customize a life plan and provide ongoing personal contact as a way to reduce the recidivism of violence related injuries.

IPAC End of Year Survey Results

- More data sheets/handouts at meetings
- Rural health inclusion in meetings and email updates
- More expert presenters with different tops
- Email Updates focused on:
  - Traffic Safety/Motor Vehicle Collisions
  - Infant Safe Sleep/Infant Mortality
  - Sports Injuries

Events and Activities in Injury Prevention

There is a 2015 Calendar of Injury Prevention Observances and Events on the ISDH website found here: [http://www.in.gov/isdh/25397.htm](http://www.in.gov/isdh/25397.htm)

1. Brain Injury Awareness Month (March 2015)
2. National Sleep Awareness Week (March 2-8)
3. National Poison Prevention Week (March 15-21)
4. St. Patrick’s Day Impaired Driving Prevention (March 17)
5. Brain Awareness Day (March 18)
6. National Work Zone Awareness Week (March 22-27)
7. National Youth Violence Prevention Week (March 22-27)
9. Alcohol Awareness Month (April 2015)
11. National Sexual Assault Awareness Month (April 2015)
14. Medication Safety Week (April 1-6)
15. National Public Health Week (April 6-12)
16. Window Safety Week (April 6-12)

Dates to save

- **National Rx Drug Abuse Summit** - April 6-9, 2015 in Atlanta, GA
- **Cribs for Kids “Completing the Circle” Conference** - April 14-17, 2015 in Pittsburgh, PA
- **2015 Safe States Alliance Annual Meeting** – April 29- May 1, 2015 in Atlanta, GA
- **National Occupational Injury Research Symposium** (NOIRS) - May 19 to 21, 2015 at the Camp Dawson Training Center in Kingwood, West Virginia
- **Injury Prevention Summer Institute at John Hopkins** - May 31-June 3, June 3-4, 2015

Next meetings (in Rice Auditorium at ISDH)

- **Friday, April 24, 2015, 10 a.m.-11 a.m. End of Year Presentation- Strategic Communication Plan for the Indiana Injury Prevention Guide**
- Thursday, June 18, 2015  1 p.m.-3 p.m. EST
- Thursday, September 17, 2015  1 p.m.-3 p.m. EST
- Thursday, December 10, 2015  1 p.m.-3 p.m. EST